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TURKS ENCIRCLE BRITISH AT CHANAK
I

MOHAMMED VI, SULTAN OF TURKEY, ABDICATES THRONE IN FAVOR OF HEIR APPARENT
' Townsend Will

Be Elected To
U. S. Senate
Republican Majority o f

350.000 in the Wolver-
ine State May Be Re¬
duced.
By DAVID T.AlntZ^CB

(Copyright by The Intelligencer) '

V. 7
;

Detroit. Mteh.. Sep: ?$..The D :no-t
rats h..» e the best chance ot . n?

. United State- senator in M: ''ii«un
hat tliey have hail since the ei\;l war.

Translated :ntn p. »l: i! «-u; actualities.:
however th.s ¦¦ri'y another way of
-ay.ng tj .. >uhtican m.tj .city of
:S0.«tio w:il be . \. . nv;reduced and
-.'i:iat..r Tow iisc.1. Kcpubilran. w it pull
nroug.i t.\ a relatively small margin, s

The campaign has h.ardtv begun, but
.t will be admitted tti.it former Gov-
rp.»r K* r''s. wo is running for the

. nited States »cuute or. the Democrat:©
:tkct. is a fascinating speaker and'
iote-uotter. T"!.-e he carried this state.
.id to do y . any Democrat must win

ine Republican voters to lit* standard
by ten» of thousand*. Hla strength
was not sufficient, however, two years
.ro to offset the Manl.ni. tide and he
.as defeated by II-l'1.which was ..uiy
.('.'}0o better than the Democratic totals
¦"or president.
Those who b< ".ieve former Governor

1'errls iias a ¦banco to win base their
.'.tnoh on the t'u«-t that !:e has twice
arr- <1 a Republican state of su«-h sixe

*-. this ami they argue that the l'»2«)
and«:i.}c would have buried anybody,
'tr. Kvrris m<kes frten<N on the stump
nd draws mm-use crowds. He twists

. is opponent constantly and promises
an ;r.tcre-' ny campaign f'-r Michigan (

A* To Newberry.
As for i-sies, the chief oniplain;
gainst Senator Tow risen.. :s he
et'uscd to vote to unseat h:s col »ngue
Truman if. Newberry. There is a good
iea! of agitation over x wi . rryism. It
didn't a'! vanish after thy .rimaries
Ithcr. ThA I?.i.i''f'(i \o:e« which Hubert
Uaker got '¦> the Republican prirnaries
or Unite 1 State, senator la variously
icsersbed a* "sinister" and "slgnlll-
¦ant." It's rue sum- tyre of v.te that
hoiked T; .»vep s',i'"..|, *'ic state a«ta.r.st
Tuft end 1 hA same ryl'eal fringe which
carried the presidential for Tfirom
lohnyon. The rvmocratlc cileulators
simply .ad i IC.'.hhh to Mr. Ferris' pros-
.o.-rtve 'o'.al .nd remark tb.i* M-. Town-
end really only one-ninth of tho
-ta;e vote on pritn-irv dr.v.

Strength Of ranrli.
¦Tusr wvv Mr. Keri is. ?!io wax h; n ¦>

-iu*ar.» a radical wlnn he w governor,
hnuld acquire oil the K.ikrr vote ;« :io»
tear. though :f i« apparent he will w:r\
urge M.w'« of irftxro.-up and liberal
votes. The 5. (I'll t t«-n of the t?5.00fl
wou d*»"t. of course, b<~ enough to Insure
lie election of Mr. Kerr's. Th . muf'i
s Cer:a!nT«Mr ..ris wi-ll pel' nor*
nx! r»e«Tto«* ratio vote tid all! draw tn
is banner on ?»r.«nra; issues a:o».e -i

arge part of tii* Republican strong*
'"nlesii the cimtv **n sh .M delim-M'»
ue J?sye» an i develop ui \pe*t«u fire¬

works. the for»va«t of i \,.*.* aith
¦k Safe m.tj":-:t\ for Tcvrsopd i» whs*
.no :* ;. op bv mn." d.'ln-
tpf.'i I'lrmT' :*» po:!tl\;! world
her*'about*. Two or . .ree days of cold.
HMi'ifr jus* before ;..»« r ¦. >; n might
.m e many Republican.- to s"«v at
..otne and rha« way ' * pro-

or t'.e "¦.a-idlii.s ..f th*s i and
oai *tr:'<»s T'i«- s.jpnrv of hard coal'

.« is ye; *o iincep'aj" tO de-vdr the fate'
f the <-ar:d dates, bit* the party In

i-.iwer will suffer some !. s-.>s !i»re as
'Isesshere or* thai sr e*-an.-re

At.iitl In M:**M?ut: a in <".'-<%. »iie,
public has t' .. impression lii*; Mr.
.l^rdTiy warn** flr-n em.ush n rwe st-i's»
.rials No on femes f<>r\> ard with a

.inTe'f eu»:re-"o- au to w'mr !>e ju'cht
¦<ave d^ne op.nlon *:i n epysfallized
n »i*erra! w.« b j: r '. .<o- pe.,pjo

erltl 'ize ;".e *.r deii* .' .* wha" he did
while the but' .¦.*«» men i*ri*'f re him
for what he 'I'd not do. end between,
the two e'eiren's 'he a .Jut ni >-1 rat ior..

.oust e\ pe»* * >*'ime losses s veil tl tills*
realm of Republicanism.

Tord's Shutdown.
Men-* r*..rd s * *.?i*H»i*.vn o* his inr'oijs

. !an" dldn . l.»* * ion at enough t<> develop!
aitv more d -af* ~t 'M tb<. ua- notice*!
abb' before he closed it :v :* Th.»i auto.|
m< b.le kl-s: is '-iendli '.. *h. ctwlidacy;
>' former <i"\ »ri"'r K'rris. Tha' ?J
natural. '^r K*"*rd r«*> i; .Vi**h»rr.»
rt the fri"».>>jv **.im*¦*. whi 1 .-.TiseJ

-til the ro*"m *>' nr. .v.*} n.*w being re-

erred to b" rl»** e who Vive ,*".:iah> and I
tre d*ht*r>s .?. o- s.'in t*r T m :>«*i*l
ford's -apport w.l; ».» -n a« e» f,. p.-rri*
n Warn# county, trbl h rmliratxt
;nus t'eib. !;.

Wet and Dry Ism e.
a '

No; an it: -Irn'rtcati: asp* **! .*' the
.-an p** ri. 'Ti ' .e *»er<..-te -*o of th*
wet »nd dry "tie Many . f tlac nomi¬

nee for ofi'.ce both m tiie i-ta"** cxtu*
fai-n aid <n :ae vo.nsre**(on*i ti.-ket!
ore we's M:iiy«. observers. Itu-ludlns
s«nrie ti»w*'ivi|*»r editors here, profess

, ro(. a han<cc in prohibition sen:intent.!
Wayne conntv to'iji .ignlnst pro-!
tibitior: oriKinaily* but th.e cl'tlm now!
a that the wets are jr»*ttir,c a t..e-hi»ldj
.n the other fiiles of tii<* state The cry;
.or modittcatlon rf . T. Volstead act'
:s mlsed here mostly be anso \iolation
..f the I"* is so conspleaoas There,
tre 10 nationalities '». Iv.:ri.:t'« f»*;»uln-,
tioji :*ml tiie number of ,iin--utljK»-d sn-.

lt>oa.» Is o.n the in<*rease.
Man;, of the clubs .re said to have)

* eal t*ee: S.O draft. and .>.*¦«. .'imr' tnle.s
.f at hit-'l s'.x brew, ries which ar*i

produ* lot; the H«tm!:i*' article. i'otlce!
ieeor.1* Hp a . ibjeet of e..lttroV»*r"*> be*,
.mi*.' rI.s-.- 'iiIled "dfutut court" ;*r"-i
e«.tln.", <1 '>-»t Include titi.se who are

t elit s: scores Iw'tij; ;» leased
lurttiC 'v'* ** *" " *l s tiieV s,.bee,

|. Mb. I: *ai. ntar etcti^ii ilo to

-ttina 111 the i.lttel* does [. Would l>v
,n . \ i»^or. .. n '.> a> ' .at the Vois'ead
«et i* a.- ::l 'lank*- ..f aitacked
by the \«>t> of a «ii d< ...dii'h.n front'
\l,<*b:»'in. bu" ." is :o curate ?«. v (he
-sue has b> to means d .'appeared and
.i,^, fh». pe.il t»*t of the Volstead* Isw'e|
pe"ttsr>enc ?* no* more than t*p orj
ires away as far a« Michigan la

vt-ne#rD«4.

EI/ENTS NEING
1 BREAKING POINT
REINFORCEMENTS ARE

REACHING THE FRONT
General Harington Asks Im¬
mediate Meeting With Mus-

tapha Kemal Pasha
Constantinople. Sept. 'JS.. (I»y|

the Associated Press. 7:10 p. mA
.The Turkish Nationalists havoj
occupied th» whole ot' the neutral
zone on the Asiatic side of thr;
Dardanelles, with the exception op
the Chanak area, where the Drit-i
ish are cntrenehed.

Constantinople, Si pi. ?S..P.v The As-
sni'iati'il Press.Kvents arc surely ap¬
proaching a climax. Tie- Turks have1
occupied «ho entire neutral zone on the
Astatic side or the DardaefK-s. with the'
exception of the Chanak area, arounil
which they have established irtfarury
unit* hi a >eml-clrcU\ virtually invest-
in* the British iinrp.

Ttir Turkish cavalry squadrons are,
retiring and th» French troops who
are in strop* torce a: Chanak are teady
for w'utt may happen.

In these circumstances Oenera! Har-
iogton. the British commander-in-chief.
has sent a wireless message to Kenial
Pasha at Smyrna, asking for the lmnic-
diafe persona! meeting. Tie leaves the
choice of t»Iace to KeTnal. «hose rcplj
:s expected momentarily.

Ytissuf Kemal Pasha, the Nationalist
foreign m'nlster. is uriderstoood to have
gone to Angora to submit the Allied
iomt not." to the Nationalist a.-ssemhly.
hut in ihi- meantime Turkish concentra¬
tions are being pushed with the gr-atest
speeed.

British tcinforcemetits are re.v hins
Err- and the threatened area.
The suner-dreadnauRhts llevrnce and!

ft-volution. t!ie most powerful lighting
machines arto:>'. have arrived In the Par-
daneilles while a battalion of North
Staffordshire troops and 1 .eon in. n of'
the Rr!ti«-h air forces landed today and
marched thrvagh Constantinople with
bands .playing. Their presence has help-
rd to bring about a reassuidng effect.
The Turkish Instructions to the men

in the t'hanak sector are to advance the
fartht -» possible without re«-istan<>.
They are now practically asainsj the
t'.rlttsb entreP 'hm-nts. and ol'vioisslj
the situation «anno! l«» .ndctinttely pro-
longed.

Tmctuent Attttzias.

.- pt. -At. Hxrarje Tchv
graph dispatoh. from Pan? crlvo? the

report that the AngA-.i < mbl>. m se.

crrt sr».^!on. tjreblrd t- not If; Keniat .

Pallia that was tjrable tt> asre* t0

any ces»atlnti of hostilities or part id-I
t-atior. li the p'-aoe conference unt.i the j
wtorat" n i" Tut key of all it.® t« ? rIto-
riis. At a oriiance wifh the nation.il I
P.l«*t

Wounded E: ker Says
He Can Identify Bandit

.V-u-ge i WhitaUrr. Hoprdale haul:;
i-ii*hirr « h i *vas seriously weundi 'l I y!
on-- of the bandits who attempted *"i

hold- ip the l«rk. last M-nd.i.v nil! re-.

. over Th!»- annouiiemtPn: was in.nie j
la"* last nijf'il by attendant* at the tj..'
h"splt:i! w he. e Whttakrr is eontb.rd. |

IV r VVbitakor. ..hen h" gained s'lftl-j
onnr strength to talk, stated that lie'
fee!> eert'iin he oar identify the man

who shot h m He further said that a'ij
four of tlie bandit -, Imple-ated in the i

Siotd-up were e.ther in »h."> bank «>r en¬

tering the bullying at ; i- tini. lie wn.-;
shot.

«!¦ wards, totalling are now iipi
fo.- the rapture yf the pundits. I

CHOI PRINCE 1
BECOMES IE

TWELVE "OFFICERS TO
RULE TEMPORARILY i

Ex-King Constantme Report-;
eel to Have Been Cast in¬

to Prison
i

Paris. Sept. 28.. The Greek-
fvmvn prince lotlav 11»»»1< the oath|

t
as king in the presence of the mui-i
isters of the Triantatillakos eahi- I

net. according t<» n Ifavas dispatch;
front Athens, lie assumed the;
name of t Jeorges 1.

Paris. Sept. 28.. f|\v the Asso-;
ejated Press^.A provisional go\-j
eminent consisting of twelve of-J
fivers will title Greece until a eivii'
government is established, accord
intr to a telegram from Athensj
dated six o'eloek this morning and
received I»\ the lireek legation:
here.

Leader a Venizelist
Athens. .«I:>. the As-ci.ited

Press)..<'oi«.iPi I'last irus and
leaders in the i c\..¦uti<>n i-no-rcd Ath«*iis
todav at tin- h-ml of tliotv troops and
.vcre received iviili enthusiasm

."Vdonel Plnstira* .ircin-iiins t" Wl.ccl-
Inc tJfeeks. Is a partisan former
Premier Ytnizelor. I

Constantin# In Prison .

i"onstans\ pt. i'$. i >¦> nor King
Constantino of tlreeco. who abdicated
yesterday Is reported to have been Im-!
nrlsonud l*y the revolutionaries in
\th« n >.

Order Must Prevail.
Athrn° Sep? ¦>..(Itv Tin- Associated'

Presst . A provisional revolutionary ¦

committee. I>a« hern formed ami has is¬
sued the following proclamation: j
"An accord having hern reached with

the Triartafillakos roitrnmcnl. which
resigned, the provisional revolutionary |
committee will assume power with the
least possible delay."

"l!n:l| now it Im* been relying tor J
the maintenance of order and the pro- .

lection Of a!! citizens without C\cep-
t'on upon the patriotism of the ltd
lenr.y and the ardent d-'-e.-e of ttic
p|e for reconciliation and bridging nve >

the chasm a dctire the rcvolutionarv
party espouses.

'"Disturbers of o'dep to whatever P"-
'ittca! party Mi'v belong vTM he pun- i

Islied ;it accordance with revolutionary j
justice" |

20,000 REFUGEES AT
'

SMYRNA TAKEN OFF
By Ten Greek Vessels, Under

Protection of L. S. Navy
Forces

Smyrna. Sept. L'S.. 'T>v ;hr As
seriated Press) .Ton tJivek-i
iwnrd v»\v>.!» steamed into iIk
harbor tonight under th* pro:<.--
tinii of flic Amepenn flat;, and
took off 'jn.nnO refugees and vie- j
tims of tho lire. The American
navy under K'ear Admiral I'uisfnl
i> striving valiantly in sr.v«- the
remainder. « ho number not less
than tO.tHiu

BRITISH CABINET FEflflS WORST: ;
i/IDRE TURKS INVAOE NEliTR/SL ZBNE
London, Sept. i R> the A asocial-

oil Press).-The It»i»i.~«i cabinet ln>M
three successive "tneo'iincs today, and
another nn-eting w*tn bo hold tomur-j
row morning. This fact alono is suf¬
ficient comment upon tho gravity of
the situation in tho Near East, re¬

vealed by >esterday's bad news, which-
has boon amply confirmed and accen¬

tuated bv today's dispatches.
Tito Greek revolution, which *as a

military and a naval coup, seems to

have boon carried out with surprising
swiftness and completeness.

Information regarding Constantine
is meager. but reports had it that tie

was a prisoner of tJio revolutionists. >

The crown prince succeeds to thoj
throne, while the victorious troops,
with their leaders at their head,
marched triumphantly into Athens,
which, pending the formation of a new

government, is In the Lands of a mili¬

tary dictatorship in the shape of a til-
uiuvlrato council of gou«-rals. One of
.he generals Is said to to I he famous

General Nlder, who for a Ioiik time;
was chief of staff and war minister'
under the Venizelos administration,
and commanded the Greek »x;>edliloti-
u:v corf's operating In South Russia In
1L18 .

Revolution Bloodless.
Apparently the revolution was blood¬

less. although an unconfirmed report
mention." the killing of one minister
It is assumed here that one of the
main objects of the revolution i« to

maintain Greek rule in eastern

Thrace.
Gatecf adviec.'- are to the effort that

there has been no colli"K"i between
the Turks and Britlr-h forcer, in the,

Chanak zone. nn<) that >c< id- m be tlio
only s>« t lj«fy in »r as poet of a \ery
. Itreafeniinj situation.

Friendly messages have been ex-

changed between General Harrington,
the Hrifish commissioner at Constanti¬
nople. and Kcinal I'asha. discussing
the respeetiv e viewpoints in an aiuic*
able manner, but the Kcmalists show
not the slivhtest disposition to recede
from their position, and refuse to.
withdraw their troops from the ('ha-
nak sector.

Morr Turks Invade.
On th<- other hand, according to

government dispatches and corre¬

spondents on the- spot, an additional
Turkish force entered the neutral
./.one today, and there is a eoustant
Increase in ttie Turkish troops in hotli
the Chutluk and Istnld sectors, iuttoi-
Inp all British warnings. They are ;.<.-

ported to have declared that they will
not permit the British to build forlill
cations at c< rtuin points within the
zone.

In Constantinople it u l« lieveu that
tlie situation will be relieved if the
Keniulists agree to recognize the nell
trallry of the straits pending the at-

taisiice colifereiiei-. Another point on

ilie peace -i.b- Is ilt.it tlnieral liarlrti.
ton > till proierses confidence in
Ketnal's mod-i'iion lie sent a wire¬
less message to iIn Nationalist leadu
at Smyrna this evening a.-king for an

an immediate: personal meeting ami

leaving the elioiee of place to Kcinal
Pa.- ha.
A report has reached here that the

Sultan of Turkey, Mohammed VI ha
abdicated ;n favor °f the heir appar¬
ent. i'rlucc Abdul Mcdjid.

i

I

BALTIMORE & OHIO hOAD'S EMBARGO ON
OHIO COAL TO LAKE PORTS WILL OPEN

HEAVIER SHIPMENTS TO OTHER MARKETS !
V.

Akron, O., Sept. L'S. An embargo on all coal shipments from mines wept

of the Ohio river was aunouneed here today by officials of the Akron division
of th« Baltimore & Ohio railroad.

TIic reasou for the embargo is an excess accumulation of coal now at

T.orain, Ohio, where there are approximately 2.0(m1 car.-, containing over 10".-:

000 tons of coal, awaiting lake shipment officials slated.
Ilaltiniore A- Ohio officials shy the embargo will open up heavier snip-

ruents of coal to Ohio cities. Territory affected extends from Akron to New

Castle Pa., and from Minora! City, I'a . to Cleveland.
The embargo will remain in force until the lake shipments out of Ixiraln

ran be speeded up. it was said.

MODERN IDEAS AND EFFICIENCY |
KEYNOTE OFIE .CONFERENCE;

Inspiring Address By Presid¬
ing Bishop Mitchell on

"Questions Which Face the
City Pastor."

BY V. :z. TETER.
Fai:.!<.'.I : \\ V;i S- -Tl 'r<t..:

!«> mod- rn idc.is and li" dc.ti I'l'l'i' '¦ r i

is the cP" of »)>.. teachings :ii"l .n!-

dre>so«. incident n> i h>' v-venty-stMh
*«.<>".i,i of t'io West Virginia 1 "oillVren, f

.f tIi*- M-thodi-t Ivplscopc! church. n«>v»

assembled :r tliis ally
\«? iiilii'r pioffssictis ntlopi .. ¦...li n

methods to k<-ep abreast wilh the ever-

"tanging conditions. so nmsi the preach¬
ers keep themselves tun--d tf' I lie iilP.'ls
and ideals of humanity to-day. Far-

sighted ministers are advocating far-[
sic'tted principles. Tin > are trying t>-

make til.- church in' Wast Virginia <;

place whore the doctrines of Christian'
itare expounded to suit 'lie needs at

ilip present day tnatt and woman.

Striking- Address.
.'IT"- of the most striking addresses

alum: 'his line was delivered this morn-

ine a' ";fin o'clock by Bishop I'harles
Bayard Mitchell, of St. Paul.'Minn., pre¬
siding over 'he conference. Bishop
Mitchell, had for his stthje t. "Quest "ons j
Which Face tlie t'itv Pastor" Bishop
Mitchell '.« eloquent. entertaining and j
foreeftt'; a man of hroud vision ard
nlear understanding. a student of human i
nattire In tlm abstract :ind the concrete;
a man wl-psr verv pres. implies aj
Tit"' dignity ami nn under .-'auding s> n,« I

path?-. Bishop Mitchell's talk tit's
morninc 'All! not si.cti l>n ".rgoirnn.

"Brother '" «-.»i»1 P.! hop Mitclo'il a' ' ie

!;* cl>t of Ills p. rot ;.I ion \ urT'i
, orth tjin ponder "o plow loii up i.r.

ie ss von are sen s-| 11.-:1.|list i: 'tie

-1 i:!. r s'-i ye of tin- word \ si i .i-:ird,

i-n.il,.Its nwn'-'er want- t<> crcat, a >oi

sat Ion l.et t lie people kll."W ' Oil HI', :"

town: i.i th'-i- 1,miw where j onr ehttr, it

.s ami li- " i at ion -tand Tltere won't

he iihii . ctiticis-ni -f voti are sincere,
hut "Oil ,sn'i l" nl til, people Tliey -ti"!
I: row r.rii whether von ar, olili adv, .-.

"sine or whether ton ar-. r«-a!ly s;p.

cere
"

Valua of Publicity.
Bishop Mitchell spoke vnttie lenpfh

r-tl the force of public ,.r>. *in.| th -

'altie cf puhl!ci" ... The tvi.iit, ti-h'p if
he pastor to ;he press rani- in crvi

(Continued on Pag-* Tonrteen)
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Lamira, 0., Woman
Gets Divorce And ]

Marries in One Day I
¦ »

lu.-t .'i feiv minutes after obtain-
:ii_- a <lj\.>rce from ftimnn ltorshaw,
r. probate court at St. Clalrflvlllo,
yr-tcril.vy afternoon. Katrlna Bor-
viuu. i>i I.am;:.i. O.. was married to |
Aiiani Borsch. eoal miner, also of !
f.amira. Sou.re Henry M. Da\ is, of
S' . *!a.r-\illperformed the cere- '

Homy.
'I'l!.- r.. Ie otitained the divorce

sroni l'.er first husband on gTounds
>f willful! absence.

....

J!!OGE 1IELETT !
HEAD 0E6.A.R.!

Pes >f<.:no5. Iowa. Sept. 2s..Judgre J.)
\V. Wlllctt. of Tama. Iowa. «ms electedj
eomander in chief of the Grand Army of

the Republic* at thin afternoon's bmi-j
ness scrsnon of the annual encampment!
beinir held here lie was unopposed
Judpe Willett was elected by acolama-j
tIon under suspension of rules.

. '"mander-in-rhirf Wi let Is the first

naval veteran to be elected as head of;
the A. It.
Anions the other national officer.*'

e>.¦ i.¦.»! firs afternoon were:
It. Oe.irce T. Hardin?. of Marlon.

Ohio, father of the President! as sur-

ceon general.
lie v. ,t. || Eppler. of Gary. ind ehap-

l.i u in chief.
The newly e>e:<-d chaplain In-chief 's

a victim of blindness, a^- n result .if in-
juries received in the Civil war.

CHAJtOED WITH MTJRDEX

Warsaw Mo.. Sep! 2V^- Chambers
rtiicklsy, 7'h and his *on Karl, flfi. wore

.-ha. with murder after I'laude Kmc-'.
If'. sign oil a t-oi: fesslon. according to MleJ
i-« I; statin? he wm h-re.) i.v the!
. v-i R'l- Itlcys -*2e to kill Alfred H.
I -n! man.

REPUBUlG- RIIIO LANO-INLAND 1

STEELMERGEfl DECLARED OFF
NO ENDORSEMENT !

OF THE FLIVVER KING1
Michigan Democrat Conven¬

tion Declares Ford Action
Prematu re

T»a\ t'lty. «.! i.. Sent. i I'.v Tlii !
\svt..-.;.to«j prr-st-.» A iiiiivcnun! ... on-I
rimy- IPnr" Knrrl ;is « presldi n i i;i I
li'late In 1 ;.'. fiillfil ;it tli<- I»i iiiiiit.'itli" i

convention lieo to<ia>. wln-n til*- J
r<->'i|titions romniiiiro ilfi-Id'-il Mi'-li '

action "...iilil In- "rri-m.iture «iml ion far,
in ail\ aii. .. of Tl\o cli ctinii

" The pro- .

pio-al spoilsored l>> the ili lrU.iIIon Ill-Hi j
,\*Jr an. '. liii'li iIti-lijtlt'il S W K;i \

iiioiiil. a In other-in-iav of tin- I .. 11--. :

manufacturer. preclpltati 0 a I -:iit in

III- ri'-nliiH"iis cmiitniliee
'I lio.-r oppositii; tin* riiu\cinent held
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Act Follows Recent Victories
of the Turkish Nationalist
Forces Over the Greeks.

. Abdication Not Yet Offi¬
cially Announced.
London. Sept. 28..(lty the As¬

sociated Press).The sultan ol'
Turkey has abdicated, according
to a lir-utrr dispatch from Con¬
stantinople coining by way of!
Paris.

Paris. Sept. 28.. Mohammed
VI., sill tail of Turkey, lias abdi¬
cated in favor of the heir appar-i
ent. Prince Abdul Medjid LlVcndi,
according to a report sent by the!
Havax correspondent at Constan¬
tinople. The news, he adds, has
not yet been officially announced.

Prince Abdul Modjir. who is a

cousin of the sultan, was born in
18G8.

COMMENT REFUSED ON
BflEAK BY POTTERY

Falls Creek Company Signs
Scale, Granting 7 per-cent

Wage Advance
East Liverpool. O.. Sept. 28.. (Spe¬

cial)..Marking the first break in the
manufacturers' ranks, the Jackson Vit¬
rified China Company, of Fall Creek,
Pa., to-day signed a new agreement with
the National Brotherhood of Operative
Potters, granting a 7 per cent wage in¬
crease, effective October 1. As a result
of this notion, brotherhood official
said to-night there would be no inter¬
ruption In operations at the Fall Creek
plant, when the strike of general
ware pottery workers goes into effect
Saturday night.
The Fails Creek shop, which employes

100 persons, is not identified with the
t'nited States Potters' Aociation, whoce
members have refused to grant the
Brotherhood's demands. Rumors that
two other general ware firms were na-

gotiatlng with the Brotherhood were de¬
nied. Practically all clay shops In the
East Liverpool district suspended opera¬
tions to-night.

Officials of the Warwick China Com¬
pany of Wheeling, when informed of the
break In the manufacturers' ranks, dc-
. .lined to comment. Plans are made to
. lose down the Warwick plant, to-mor¬
row.

East Liverpool, Ohio. Sept. 25..Al¬
though the strike of union pottery
workers is not effective until October 1,
.50 per cent of the lO.nrio workers :n
this section have already been laid orr. j
union officials declared today. The j
strike was called by the National Bro¬
therhood of Operative Potters, and af-
feets 7.Pt'O members e.f the union in j
the plants, scattered between Trrpron. I
\". J and California. In addition, 10,-(
<¦00 unskilled helpers aiul office :nen !
will become idle, union officials declar¬
ed. j

If the sirilte lasts a month or a lit¬
tle longer, union leaders say 'people
who buy china ware will f>»ej the ef¬
fects of the stoppage of the supply.
Manufacturers declare the price of!
foreign ware will probably rise consul-1
c-raldy if the domestic market :s clean-
rd up. I
The strike results from the union cf-

forts to recover part of ;t 17 per rent
aw go cut accepted last year, union of
Petals say. Thir. reduction was takf u j
in two parts, one of lit per cent and the [
other of s.-.vcti It Is Hi latter which!
lh< union ts seeking t ¦> recover. *) tie
majority of the union member-- receive j
four t*> <.i dol'ars j «i:.v.

'I he sTi Ike '-as lv-r. ncs- ribc.l as tne i

firs' in twenty-eight jv.irn although j
there \v,i.« a susp-ns cn o' tin r'ays |p j
!!I17 Purine that lime the workers'
ere vwoting on a proposition made In j
the manufacturers, and the employes'
regarded this suspension r>r merely a J
stoppage of work, not a strike.

. '.-titers which have union locals lit-f
elude lla.-t Liverpool, Akron. Fosnocton i

IE1ARGD0N ]
i PEiSY LIMES
y ¦

j Philadelphia. Sept. 28..iThe
Pennsylvania railroad system to¬

night announced an embargo on

all freight exrept foodstuffs, coal,
live stock, perishable supplies and
other essentials 011 all its lines
nest of Altoona and Kcnova. Pa.
The, eastern region is not affected
by the order.
The embargo affects the Pan¬

handle and Cleveland & Pitts¬
burgh lines, in the "Wheeling dis¬
trict, which have not heretofore
embargoed freight.

MILLER NAMES
FOR GOVERNOR

:^alder Renominated for U. S.
Senate by N. Y. Repub¬

licans
Albany. N. Y., Sept. 28..The Repub¬

lican state convention of 1222 completed
its work to-day. renominating: Governor
Nathpn L. Miller, of Syracuse and
United States Senator William Calder.
of Brooklyn, and naming a ticket of
state officers.
Adoption of state platform which en-

porsed "the administrative efficiency,
and sweeping economies of the adtnln-
istratlon of President Harding and Gov¬
ernor Miller, pledged support t* the
principle of home rule for municipalities;
sponsored equal rights for women, and
which Ignored the- prohibition question,
preceded the nomination.
The complete ticket nominated Is:
Governor.Nathan L. Miller, of Syra-

cusc.
Lieutenant Governor.Colonel Wiliam

J. Donovan, of Buffalo.
Comptroller.William J. Maier. of

Ssneca Falls.
Attorney Genera!.l'.rskine C. Rogers, .

of Hudson Falls.
Secretary of State.Samuel J. Joseph,

of the Bronx.
State Treasurer.N*. Monroe Marshall,

of Malone.
State Rngineer and Surveyor.Charles

L. Cadcl. of Rochester.
Secretary of State John J. Lyons,

who persisted in his determination to ,
-

carry his fight for rcr.omlnafion to the
convention floor in spite of overtures
of state leaders who wished him to
withdraw, was overwhelmingly defeated
by Mr. Joseph in the only contest of
an otherwise harmonious eonventiop.
The vole was 1.201 to 158.

FUEL DiSTRIBUTORS
FOR W. VA. ASSIGNED

Rluefield, W. Ya.. Sept. 28..The al¬

ignments of i lie naval officers who
v 111 act as field representatives oftne
tedcrel fuel distributor in West Virginia
and their respective headquarters
announced hero today in a bulletin from
i E. Spans, the newly appointed fuel
distributor. The West ^Virginia assign¬
ments arc as followers.
Lieutenant W. .T. Larson. Rluefield.
Lieutenant J B Junkin. Fairmont.
Lieutenant B. P. A. Simpson, Charles¬

ton

and Steubenville, Ohio; Wheeling,
Clarksburg. Huntington and Newell, ^

West Virginia. New Castle, Beaver
Falls. Canonsburg and Fallston, In
Pennsylvania and other cities over the
vountry.

. V/«
WEATHER FORECAST

Ohio, Western permalyvania and Waal
Virginia: Fair Friday ana probably Sat¬
urday, uo change in temperature.

IIASKSWHEELING PEOPLE
TO AID WAR STRICKEN COONTRIf

i

* PROCLAMATION
Whereas. «r are ttw>rmc«J that

nvir <¦ no luii;Hro«l thousand orphan
ili.Ms--! r.i'-o iji-.it.li i:i Armenia aii'l
the ,\. ir llast unless additional sup-

plies ;k'1i them hol'oro winter nets
in tliii r ti/.i iis of W he'-l'.uj; have
been nr. .I' ll to donate their worn

atiU discarded «.. le»tIt11vvr to assist the
destitute .Hal save many lives In

Arui.ii .1 i.n! the l-'ar lias'. To meet
tile |n i-:it 111. ra..:!« y in S'\tr.rna the
.\K.\lt i:AST KCI.I 111' has emptied
IIS W ;. I . llnllSe.N it! 1 tel lllllje.

I.ill Ul'iet the cuii.l |>e.i|>Ic t.he
e:t> ... W'lier-lliij; res|i.in.j heartily

ii.i 111 .: t worthy appea. l.y eon

tiiii.it in; K'-neroti.iJy to its .support.
'I lit: t e|»| escll tut I 1 eitl.'.etlS atnl or-

H. ilili.lt toll*., \\ !)!. It li.n . oft i*i eii '.

; !¦..11-0 iulr*. h iinuiiitari.iti n. .\einui.t.
shoUliI li.lt e the slipjiolt Of rW I)
I.ili-Ilt ..! tile elly

Tlii'i'.'l or I T.!..»riias, I' Thofi-.r.
Mayor of Wiieelltii;. i|o appeal to you
[a |. «|.nlltl II .shell a ili.vfllllT So

ln.it o k Weiitioiihi.. it.-tolier II ill.
M; v 1: 1. vs i 1:1.1.11 1 ;t \ 1 -ia.

I»AV. tin i'l W .11 Jj.'iw lilt.. tile s, .;uioJs.
;li> Ii .. iiiy; Sl.u.oa.-. a l esjiolise
that will in er.-ii:: :.i the t'.ty. atnl i

thus s.i\. t.'.i- lives ..I' thc.s. who !
iv ;: it... 111 ii.i- .lot!ti::a u...-! I

;r.ii:i «-\|iosU|-,(
.;:I-.. uluh. >.:. It..*11.1 ..n.; the -,;re..f
a! .' 11 if .1. j. , Irs

I ..nil .¦.. i'li jj.y .,f Septenihec,
' "

riktMAS K THONF-K
Mayor «m 'he City of Wi>e$l:'j|-

¦ "

Designates October 11 as i
"Bundle Day" For Relief

of Asia Minor.
I *36

Cast-Off Clothing to be Col¬
lected and Sent to Suffer¬

ing Races
| -M

Wednesday, On ober 11 . li. has been
designated as Bundle Day 111 this city
by a proclamation issued by Mayor
Thomas E. Thoner.
Spare clothing Is wanted to help the

near-nuked people of the Near East, ac-

i-Milliig in Mat- nietits contained in the
ITn. laniaiinn. Mure than lutl.000 war-
..i |ili.ni> 11.iu housed and fed, by reason
of ihe .onirifiutIons of the American
lii npli through the .Near East* Belief, are "*

dependent |m their clothing upon the
response, a* liundle Day. to the appeals
! jr spare .othing In addition to the.
..ri'linns. thousamls upon thousands of
r. fiigees who hate been made homeless
hi.I helpless l.y the vlclsultudes of war

aie in iienl of warm clothing. ,

The pro. lamatlon refers to this need
l'o. clothing nil the part of the unfortu.
i e pe.,pi, of the Near East and thO J

that spare clothing :.i attics ahd A
¦. l..i \n:e|-can homes may be used M

lives in the mouuatltious region* ^A
.f vin. next winter.
Ifigl" ii. v mother Is busily engaged
cv'.. "a cut the winter clothing and

e

11\ ;,nii much of thif ilj r,"t P- used

(Continued on Page fourteen)


